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and reflection. This is, indeed, tho chief
value of a literai translation.

WVe think the autiior lias somietinies
marred the beauty of the text by lus
translations, as in lus rendering of the
first beatitude, " Happy are the destitute
iii spirit." His uniforni translation of
the word "bpio"by inmnierse, bega-
the whole question ini dispute as to the
mode of baptism. The expression "1Jolin
the Iiîiinerser " lias a queer look-, and wve
utterly dissent fromn the translation, " He
wvill iinierse you iii Holy Gliost and
fire. "

The Cliristimb Liîtcrprcîation of Lifc, and
Otiier Essails. By WV. T. DAvISON,
.M.A.,1 D.?D. London :Charles H.
Kelly. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
WVe were nîucli plea.sed by reading sonie

of these essays as thecy appeared anony-
înously in the London Quarterlit Rceriew,
and are glad to kilow their authorship
and to have thecni in this liandsoxne fori.
The leading essav on the " Christian In-
terpretatioï- of Life " is hure printed for
the first tinie. It is a contribution of
unusual value to orle of the inlost imi-
I>ortaîito<f subjects. Thieessatys on 'rUlie
Seat of Authority iii Religrioni," on1 "'The
Christian Philosophy eof Religion,5"
''The Foundations of Christian F.tithi,"
"Christianity and Greek Thouglit, "The
Evidential Value of Christian Exper-
jeilce," " Probleiii Christian Ethies,
and "The Reali7mtioîî of ChristianUnity,"
are chiaracterized by Dr. Davison's pihilo-
sopliical înletlîod, devout spirit and fe-
licity of expression. We hope that Dr.
Davison wvill present iii book forîîî the
admirable articles which lie lias recently
contributed to, Zioat's JIcrlel on recent
biblical criticismi.

.HÏstory of thte -People of Israel, .Froia the
Barliest Times to the Destrutction of
Jerî<isalciia bil the Bo<î.Written for
lay readers by CARL HEINRîcH Cus
ILL, Phi.D., S.T.D. Translated by
W. H. CARRUTII. Chicago: The Open
Court Publishing Co. Toronto: \Vil-
liana Briggs. Price, 81.50.
The Open Court Publishing Coiipaui-y

is issuing an Important series of philo.
sopluic.al works, of whicli thuis is the
latest. It is ixot often that a book 1)y a
Germian professor is writtenm iii so viva-
cious and picturesque literary style. As
written for lay reaiders thie book î>resents
the results rathier than thue process of
criticismn. kt includes, a Concise but
clear accoulut of the period coveredl hy
thie Sundfay-school lessons of the present

cine and Review.

li.ilf-yeatr. Sonue of its conclusions, h<>w-
ever, we cannot accept, as tliat of the
chiaracter of Ahab.

Yc Littie Salent. Maide. -11 StOl o>f
IWittlîc?cift. By PAULINE BRADFRD
MAcKiix, Illustrated by E. W. D.

HÂM.T0. oston:L Liuluson, Wolffe,
&Co. Toronto: Williamn Briggrs.

Thiere is no period of history tlîat
seeis so near and yet so far as that of
New England in the 01(1 witchicraft, days.
In reading its record we seeîn transported
alinost to the heart of the Middle Ages.
The admnirable painting of the witchi trials
iii the quaint old mluseuni iniglit illustrate

apage front the records of the Vehaii-
gYericlîte, or of the Council cf Teni. Yet
in somne aspects of New England life and
tlioughit tiiere is an air of modernity
whicli seeîîxs almiost of yester(lay. Out
of its religions life haLve sprnng the pria-
ciples and institutions whicli pulsate
witli vitaility throughiout thie continent
to-day. As one browses in thue old books
in the Saleuu Inistitute, or uniedifttes
amaongt thie tonibs of the old buryiîîg.
ground, lie is brouglut face to face witli
tlîe venerable past. As- lie walks the
busy street, tr-aversed by îuiany scores of
passingr railway trains, lue feels tlie quick.
ouled thîrob of the present.

Thuis book, as with, a spel1 of an eii-
clianter's wand, takes uis back to tlie 01(1
colonial days, reveils the l)all of super~-
stitionî that brooded over the coinnunity,
inakes us share tlîe pulsiuig luopes and
fears of thue denizens of thueold Purian
town. There is iii tlîe auualysis of tlioughit
and feeling and portrayal of cliarîcter a

'eiuî Of gYenius akin to tlîat of Hawthiorne.
The iakite-uip of the book, -with its crimison
rubrie, its quaint illustrations are quito
in keoping wvithl the Old World atiino-
sphiere that exhales frolil its p)ages.

Tite C/m ristiaIL Jtcrclatio7b. By BoRDEN
P. BowYE. Cincinnati: Curt-s &ý
Jeningis. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price, 50 cents.
Dr. Bowne is one of the ablest pro-

fessors, of philosophy of INeîv Eligland.
whiat lie lias to say, tlierefore, Onl thuis
important subjeet will comniand our re-
speet in advance. This paper was read
before the University of Syracuse. Its
esseiitial thiughit is, thiat the current
difficultieýs concernhîîg revelationiare nee(l-
les, if flot gr-atuitous, aud arise inainly
froîn the abstr-act discussion of a îurobleiii
wvhicî Cali bu successfully deai1t wvith offly
iii the concerete,


